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WY Fara LOVE.

Little keenbilledbird
Radet thou ever heard
How sweeter than sweet berriet,
Row riper than ripe cherries,
Are the lips of myfair love,
Thoredet gait thy perch above,

And droop where, musing free,
116'dreams—bnt not of met—beneath the fruited tree

0 busy bee I conldat tell
*lbw than each honeyed bell,
Spleed pink, or dewy rose
That in the morning glows,
Is arrester my loser's kiss,
'fbou'dat spread, for such rare bliss,
Thy glancing wings, and light—-

"int lightly lightl—to drink from her red lips so 'bright

vonld, 0 bird! 0 heel
loee—ro coy to the,—

ithould let yesteal 'nigh
Iler lips, that ye mightdie,
Lost In a boundlen gain
Walkup delicious Pain ;

I'dcreep, to breathe her breath,
Into-year shedls, content to dicyour MINN, detth 1

Air The 'heaviest kind of a brick is a brick
in the hat.

Some hearts, like primroses, open most
beautifully In the ehadowi of life.

as- Punch deolaree thatra n short time poor
France will be divided into two parte—jailore
and prieonere.

par That must be a very foolish, rash woman,
who will put tubs-out of doors to catch "soft,'
water when it is catalog "herd."

1.11-An auctioneer, vexed with hie audience,
void : "I am a mean fellow—mean as dirt—and
feel at home in this company."

• igs-A little stealing is a dangerous part, but
stealing -largely is as a noble art ; 'tis mean to rob

hen•rooat of a hen, but etealing millions makes
us gentlemen.

ICING CHARLES THE STEPLE 10tD MS COOL.-
*This good fellow's influence was co great, that
Charles, King ofFrance, once remarked to him,be thought they bad better change places. As
John did not look well pleased at the proposal,Charles asked him If be were not content at theIdea of being aking. "Oh content enough," was
the reply; "but I should be exceedingly ashatn-
ed at hawing each a fool." It was this fool who
once tried his master's nerve by rushing Into hisroom one morning with the exclamation—"Oh,
sire, such news!--four thousand men have •risen
in the city!" "What," cried the startled king;"Well," said John, placing his finger upon hisnose, "probably with the intention of lying down
again at bed-time."

STOVES, TIN NVARE, ROOFING, dm
"Home Again !"

IobTUE 'undersigned would respectfully informthe public that they have returned home againwith their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON ESTAE-LISIIIIENT to the well-known place In Cumber-land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pb.,where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonableterms.
The SHOP will be found in the Basement of /dantRiae's New Building and the WARE-1100H on the SratBoor of the same Building, neat door to Raber's DryQuads Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—lt beingthe handsomest in the County, and well calculated forsuch a purpose.
alp- They would return their sincere Mends for theliberal patronage afforded them, and particularly thisbaa sewn. ,may Hoping that their untiring efforts toOuse,and theirreturn 'WOMB" lathe old stand so longoccupied by Tome Rise, will insure for them a still moreliberalpatronage, they would invite all to give them aaell'beferepurchasing elsewhere.Lebanon, Dec.3o, '67, RISE & DAUGHERTY'.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,Next door to theLebanon Bank, in Lebanon.TAXES N. ROGERS takes this method of informing,his friends and the public in general that he contin-ues to carry on buelnees at the nbove etand, where he of-fers for sale the largest and beet assortment of TINWARE, made of the verybest material and by compe-tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-BING of all kinds promptlyattended to.As be Isa practical workman, and attends to all Idsbusiness personally, hie cu tumors can depend upon hav-ing their work done right.

Call and see and Judge for yours( lees before purcbasnlag elsewhere. Thankful for past favors, he hopes bystrict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-Wee a share of public patronage.
We the underiligned ,Citizens of the borough of Leba-non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify,that we areper-aerially acquainted with James N. Rogers, and have em-igoyed him to do Tin Rooting sod other Tin led SheetIron Work for net all of which ho has done in a good,substantial and workmanlike manner. We thereforetake great pleasure In recommending him, with full con-fidence in his ability as a practical and competent work-man, to the publicat large.

Samuel Bebm, M. D., Joe. Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,W. M. Guilford, M. D., Josiah Funck, John George.Lebanon, June 9, 1868.
JAMES F. MAXWELL,

ANIMACTURER OF
Improved Fire and Water Proof

,

COMPOSITION HOOFING,HARRISBURG, PA.,
11088PECTPULLY inform the citizens of liar-

risburg,,,Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheir vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roots on most liberal terms, and at the shortestnotice,

We respectfully oall the attention of persons a-bout to build, to our invaluablemethod of roofing,now'mnoh used throughout the principal cities ofthe United States and their vicinities. This modeof roofing having all the combined requieltea of
cheapness, Durability, and Seouety against Fireand Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;the roof. require an inclination of not M 9 e thanthree-quarters (f) of an inch to the foot, and inmany cases saving the entire colt Ofrafters----theceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,without any extra charge. ; consequently, ourroofs are put up at almost half the cost of eitherTin,_Slate, or Shingles. The material being of_,Osperishable nature, It surpasses all others inDurability ;—besides, in ease of any casualty, it
the most easily repaired of any other roof now

in use. Yet, the best proof we eon offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our many re-ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
torefer.

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufactureour own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and' Water • if they
prove (misty/try, we will most willingly abide the
revolts.

The materials being mostly non.eonduetors of
beat, no roof is eo cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
el,. the rafters a pitob of about one inch to the
foot. .[Ectsy 27,1854.--4m.

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING
• • New Barber Shop...ODORGB W. DALY, MAniss oppceitotheems Bank. would respectfully inform the CititensofLebanon and vicinity, thathe still continues hie first-class

'.• Skaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,and to prepared to do business in the neatest and beststy sad to give him a trial

having, Hair Dressing, andShampooning Saloon.rimnigaßLiN & WHALEY would rarpectfully in-AG form the public that they have REMOVED theirkW:meat to Market greet, next door to John M.WiHotel„ Lebanon, where It willgive them pleasurenn all who may favor them with their patronage.Itiollerve had moth experience la the busineas, and willgno pains to give entire eatisfaction to their =sto-ney have made every arrangement for the per
nof their InsdioNs. They cordially invites call andLebanon, March 8, 1858.

, HEADRIIARTERS..ro thbeap and Fashionable Cloning.

ginI:I=NBT.EIN & BRO., opposite the Cf. • tee,
' . PeTe received, and opened, a moat elegan :cock for

and Summer, comprising all new styles of Costa,
ta, and Vests. BOYS' Clothing and Oentlemene'

717/ASISOLVG GOODS, which have been selected with
the greatest care, and will be sold lower than they on
he obtained elsewhere. Persons in want of any articlie
In oar line, will do well by giving nea call.

We have added to our stock of REAM-Watt CLOTHING,
an assortment of Piece Goodayouch as Fineand Medium
Black Cloth, Panay Card:nem for Costa and Paste,
Trimmings, So., Willett we Will Sell very low.

please call and Judge for yourselves.

Lla;l .,._n_ "ltOw e.
fol for past beam, we.ro solicit s eon.

~.. of tam . ....Lebeaon, Kay 12,1858..F'
~

.

4BY A GLOVl343.—Heary.a lane have Juto-
md a „larasettca- of-diteekistoi, gloves, Mitts, .

Collars, te.

ATHINS k McADAM have a splendid assortment of
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, and Traveling Bags.

?FILLIP F McCAULLY,
fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

'Cumberland street, one door Vadat'Black Horse Hotel.

?ILTHE Subscriber desires to inform the publicII teda:ohe6xl6lBecutoep ;dede 7.laßOSN ' ltn.hocfgliaßSP,_roefPtre-
finest finish and str9yle, if not superior, toany here-tofore offered to thepublic.

New Fall and Winter Stock!
Hebee justreturned from the city with *an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoos, Slippers, &c., &c., for Ladies, Gentleinen and
Children.

air' Every body is invited to call and examine. la.Lebanon, NOV. 4, Mt
A TKINS do McADAM are seedy to accommodate ev-

erybody with Boots, Shoes, Trunks,Travelingßags.

Boot -and Shoe Store,
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

. forma the public thathestiti contin-
nes MA extensive' establishment ingidlop win hie_ new building. in Cumberiafid st.,
where he hopes to render the samesatishigt.lwa as heretofore torah whomay favor him with their custom. He invitee Merchants

rind 'dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.
He is determined to surpass all competition In the

manufacture of everyarticle In his boatmen, suitable forany Marketin the Union. A due care Is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the beat quali-
ty of LEATHER and otber materials aro used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

P. B.—He returns his sincere thanks to big friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes; by strict attention to bulginess and endeavoring
to please Isis customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ron - [Lebanon. Pe1b..17, '6B.

MARBLE AND STONE

8.041181. Aix%Palls amoral. 14 °HAS. H. *nil,
A HOME FOR ALL.

•
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The Largest, Best and_ Cheapest
ATSOIII'IIEIII OP

Lumetat AND COAL
Ever offered heretoforeto the public _ _

AT THE OLD -ItA,kD IN
Xorth Lebanon Borough,Situated on East 4' West side of Mar-

ket street, at Union Canal.
THE undersigned take this method of inform-
ing-J. the citizens of Lebanon and surroundingCounties, that they have now on hand a large stock ofWELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto. Their assortment consists in
part of

White and Yellow PINE and amrtocir. BOARDS.I inch and?. Inch PANNEL and COMMON PLANES.White Pine and Hemlock SCANTLINO and JOISTS.
1 Inch and 13.1 inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANES andTABLE-LEOS.
I Inch and %Inch Forma Boards, Planta* Scantling

HARD WOOD.
Stich as Asn and wairz Nat manna, PLANVI and

SCANTLINO.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment of good Pine and Ploinlock SRI:t-
ots/. Also, Roofing and Plastering Lauri. Also, gams,
Posts, and readydopped Femmes for fencing.

Flooring hoards, boor aged Window Sash.
Of which they potitindy have the largest and best er

sortment ever offered in this section of country.
COAL I COAL ! I-6ALf!

They keep constantly onhand the beet quality of Brie
Arn, Stoneand Limeburners COAL ; also the but quality
of IfollidnyeburgSmith Cbal, at reduced prices!.

*** fleving-now on hand much the largestand com-
pleteat assortment of Lumber ever offered to the publicin Lebanon, they feel confident of being able satbdactor-fly to accommodate all purchasers, and*would, therefore ,invite an examination of their stock before purchasingelsewhere. REINCEELS' St REMY.

• North Lebanon Borough, Sept 17,1&57.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
North Lebanon It'tilling Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILLbas been remodeled,
I and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

alibis of 'FLOUR, gui -cheap as it can be1,1111.11 obtained from any othit source. They
RIM:RR also keep constantly on 'hand andfor

La sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, io.
- • QS— They are also prepared to do all

kinds of VOOTOIOI.II' WORK, and respecthilly Invite all
tbelormar.euatomere of tho 31111, as well as new ones, to
give them nordl.

They will pay the regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&a, and afford all triclinia and accommodatioaa to
thane who will sell. CONRAD H. SOMMER,

N. Lebanon 80., Dec. 6,1857. President.

FOR SALE.
Ar'
I

FLOUR
CORN.

'I,Rl tigiNi (MTS.
~ . MODLINGB,

BALT BY THE BAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Milo of 'MYERS & SEOUL
Feb. 3,1868. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Genesee* NHL, In the borough ofLebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,

Inany quantity, for which the bigheet Market prima
wiltbe paid in Ceusb, by BITERS k SHOE&

Feb. 5, IssB.

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL.
Wood, Wood.

40THE undersigned are prepsred to furnish Hum-
ST or OAE WlXtb,to order, at any place In Leb-

anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat
their Mill will be proniptirattended to.

Lebanon, ApHlll,lBbB. MYERS & SHOVEL

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T THE undersigned, 'hating taught Mr.14 Henry Spoen' e Wood and Coal 'Ford,a
short distance north•eaat of News. Foster aMatch's Foundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and aim bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 800 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
-kinds and grades, which I will aglatthe yard or deliver
at as email profits as will tuft the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those angles to
call and see the lame, ascertain prices, and Judge for
themselves. DANIEL MOUT, (merchant-)North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND MOBS.
1858 NEW STYLES. 1858

ADAM RISE, in Cumberland. Street, between laMarketand the Court House,north side, has
now on band a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is reepectittlly
ted. Hate of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always. onband. Retina also just opened a splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS. embracing such ea
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, BENATB, CUBIAN, and all others
ie. He will also Wholesale all hinds of Hate, Mpg,

ke., to Country Merchants onadvantageous lams.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858. • '

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boas, Wises, Bats, Caps,

AND TRUNKS Is the cheap Storeof14141the undersigned, Walnut street, Leto.
nott,where a splendid new aback has Justbeen open-

enibratlng's general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SUM'S; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Hip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a lusnelsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and Stroris
of all kinds, are also made to order.

Ha has also a great aasortment of HATS & CAPS, &a,
of all kinds and prices. Panama and Summer Hata, in
great variety. .

THE public icreapectfully Inyited to call and examine
Lebanon, May 5, 58. JOHN GASSER.

CALL and examine the navystock of Athins t kicAil-
am. Come ECM and purchase your Soots, Shoes,

&c., at Atkins & McAdam.

GR.ZEFF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock I
rpHE Undersigned wouldrespectfolly Inform the public
I that he hoe REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John 'Grad's Confection-
ery store, where he has opened a beautifulstock of

HOUSE PURNITURE.
Housekeepers attention!

THETOWN HALL INCOMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

21: THEunderelaned hakfuetagalnreturned from
the city, where be hee purchased the beet as-
sortment ofFURNITURE ever offered In Leh-
anon, and width 'he takes this opportunity to

say he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other esteb.
nehmen.. Hebee

.mtmcfriAt.

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables, What-Nou, Eat Racks, Tea

Pays, Looking Glasses, and eat kinds
Of Common and Kitchen Furniture.
hlattramea, Venetian Blinds,Cants=or Chit'

dren, Cane Best atid Comlniits OROBS,and mast every-
thing that can properly be sustailatedwith hiebadness.

feels great confidence in calling attention to this
assortment, and cordially invitee all to give himireall be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. is determined , not tots
undersold. HisRoom is in the TO WTI 11:412, in Market
street. _ Tiliga. P. PliAltTZ.

P. B.—Ready-made COFFINSwill be kept if; baud, end
a splendid Hum has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oat. 94,14.

"Cheap JOHN,' the aid Cab*
inetMaker still Alive.

JTORN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Cabinetware of the latest styles and the

bad material and workmanship.He has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,
CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kind',BED-
STEADS,and all kinds of Ware In hie line of business.a:All of which he will sell cheaper for CASH

than can be bought elsewhere. He is also
ready to make coMns and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. AU persons In want of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him acid' at idsrooms
in MarketStreet, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, briforeTtirbbardng elsewhere.:He warrants his goals to be asrepresented, and if it
is not so, he will make Itso, free of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
for Ladies, GenUemertandChildrect, Hie assortment
Is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GRIEFF.

.

Ofall itlaStra,the grest,lirat cause
Springs from'ii ` eat of Nitura's laws

N. 8.-41aVIMISSI, now is your time if you wish to see
a large emortmerituf Trunks, Valism, and differentkinds
of Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7,1859.

NewFurniture More.
TIARRISON K. DUNDOKE would respectfully

&rift the public that he has taken the' stand late
ndore a Ovee; in CumberlandStreet, between Market

and Plank. Reed, where he will keep the largest, ffnest,
and cheapest assortment ofFURNITURE ever offeredin
Lebanon. His stock cocudste of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which be will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

has on band &large londrtMffint !lofts,
Teton-fetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier,. Cardand other Ta-
bles, What Nota, Hat Racks, ac. Alao a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, eine-emit, endoommon Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, anda lot of cheap ifaltreetres. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Guilt, Basswood and Markt-Any—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, farchildren. iks.Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. He has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, -and will make Celine and
attend Funerals, at the ehoiterlt notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, 'March 24, 1858.

SECRET

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SUFFERANOTI
CURE IS GUARANTEED

Ulf-ahem Nervous Debility, Strictures, Glean, Grav-
el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Itheamathun, &raids,MON in the Bones
ittid A'plzies, pewee oftheLungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Illiers Veit. the Body or Limbs Colleen's,
Dropsy, EpilesiticEits,litMtpe' &MA all Mae
easesarising from a deringaltedlit'elithe Sexual Or-
gans, such as NervousTrembling, Logs of Memory,
Lose ofPower, General Weaknees,Dimneas eff Tidbit

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Meese, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Beek and Head, Female Ir.-
ligularities and allimproper dischargesfromboth sexes.
It mattiai notfrom what cause the disease originated,
however long standingor Obstinate the cue, neeffitiVe
ze oxxesue, and in a ahorter time than averfitigisent cure
can be effected by any OtherSeeeithent, after the
disease has tallied the iikfirtifernineritphysicians and re-
sisted all thillilhaans oftener. The medicines are plea'•
nut without odor, calming no 'tokenise and free from
mercury orbalsam. During twenty years ofpractice,
have rescued irons the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned amuses,
hadbeen given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my oars,. a perfect end most-speedy
core. Secret Diseases are the greatestenemies tohealth,
as they ere the &itemise ofConsumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is .searcely ever et
tooted, a majority of the cases fillingInto the bands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-

stitutions'and the current of life cotruziteh by a Arta
whichbetirays itself lie Seinfola, Tatter, Ulcers, Snip-
tionsestid'ottiiir affections ofthe Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon theme brief existence of suffer-
ind consigning thereto an early grave.SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causes so destructive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through afew years of suf-
feringdown to an untimely grave. , It dealers the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the ever- 'df life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
fuer wrecked in hods ormind, predisposed to Consume-
thin and a train ofevils more to be dreadedthan death
Itself. With ffie Most civtifidatios I assure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
carecan be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
one practices my patients can be mitered to rebuilt, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted arecautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds ofquack doctors, or the,egnally
poisonous noetrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines, and find that nearly ell of them contain Cor-
rodve Sublimate, which is one of the StrOngest prepara-
tions of mercnry'and a deadly poison, whith, instead of
ermine the disease, dienbles the system for life.

Three.fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in Ilse are
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not

I understand even the alphabet of the Manure Mimics,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, having oneobject only in vlerw,and that to
make moneyregardiette•of ceneequeinites.

irreettlitiefties Ind all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned, by thousands of the most re-
markable atom Medicines With full directions sent to
anypart ofthe United States or Canadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly coniidentied. Address

J. auhthoDiratz, hi. D.,
Office No. 2131 Filbert St., [Old Ito. 109,j below taelfth,

March 213, 1853.—1y. vinitexistrnia.

MEDICINAL
*5-'7l4=74TV"'

TOBACCO CHEWERS
'br.ltitstair, Lintiard'a Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great GraiStitate for Tob*OM
TT is a wellknown and Incontrovertible fact that the

use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
liitelt Witte Hoag' and Physical Disorders to whichthe

painful mexap ner ii sesnucbhlsclcareful aonaenstishaatn dlt lcoonn gaainn ds
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
In their effects, which by entering into theblood derange

thefunctions and operations of the Hdart, causing many
teihippose that 01E4'ttebe &Tamely diseased.

TODACOVlHRaftiNtortheentire nerveussystem ; man-
ifeetlng'itsialf—ms all who have ever used the noxious
weed will boa testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous irrita-
bility, Water Drub, Dyspepele, and many other diner-
ders et a Medlar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
have Proved conitlelllY eticoessful in a multitude ofcar.
es, and whettolifc tifeed. Being harmless in themselves
rthey'exeitAbeneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the-Taste which has become vitiated or deetkir
al by great indulgencv4 completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are alwaysanosequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, Invigorate the wholesystem.

Persona who are irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions and shortening their lives, oho-Ad use these
Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Trochee or Lozenges are put up in a convenient
andportable form at the low price of 60 Cents pet,box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES L ROWERS, Druggish
March 24, 1158.-ly. Cot. 2d and Race, i'htisda.

MEW'JILIRILIGE ItIRD !
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patronage afforded opening 1,.. Jtineam, endfeeling the more encouraged by the Interest manifested;In hie behalf by the public, »e ters upon a new treasonwith renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness booming aiihoneetmechanic.

Terms Reasonable. Cal! and Examine.Lebanon, Aprll3. '5B. J. E.DADORIIRTY.P..3—Also, a namber.of melon Limestone Door Sills,
for the accommodation of bonding men and contractors,who would do wall to call and examine. J. E. 1).

TAKE NOTICE.
The old acne worm is come tofife again.

TORN PETER MOYER would respectfolly Inform thepublic that he continues thebusiness ofLIMESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, in ChestnutStreet,Eest Lebanon. Ile Aniahee the following articles
out of thebest and soundest limestone that can be pro-cured in ibis neighborhood, viz:--DOOll situ and PLAT-
FORMS, 6711716 WIYIX* sate and BUDS, ovum DOOR
Calmat, Cuits-Szouss,• Shoe Serapes blocks, as well asanyother article that can be manufactured of limestone.

Curb-stonesare from four to live inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality.Re was the first person that introduced the limestone
into shit/ place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-
stone se as to give it an appearance very little. Inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, to proof of which asses-
Don he directs the public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment He respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent Dash of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 24,1858.-Iy.
Lebanon Marble Yard.

JOIIN informs
hie fc pu. he bRent-preperei to doallkinds of Falter AND ORNAIIaNTAL workat his Marble Yard, In Walnut street, halfway betweenthe Court Rouse and Lebanon Valley • Railroad Depot,

at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityin the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county whobas served a regular apprenticeshipto the business, he pledges himself that be can man ufac •
tore cheaper, and givea better delta] than any otherman engaged in the same business. His stock consists ofMOBWIDNITI/2 Oliva STONIS, MANYMS, CZKETPILY PORTS,l'onivrinatt .8L483,21D.

plaiAnisolndBAoNrn DSTarnO etraice. Athol beat quality for all wee,
STONE for all kinds of ho:sr assortmen t

size
of LIME•

andquantity. AkiPPlease call a eZ,m°rkiZ.of "-stock before youpurchase and the
JOHN FARRELLLebanen, Deaember 12, 1858.

It: B.—LEW:ENING done la Garman and Engllati.
Limbed pirsetkia workews.

Feed—Feed
PPERSONS In want of Ned for Cows or Pigs, ess *D-

tali/ It daily at the Brewery of the subscriber, In
etunberland - Prtreet, West of Plank Road. Prille, from
10 to 20 centsa bushel.

Lobanoss, March3, '57. HENRY HARTMAN.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
WE, the undersigned, would respectfullyinformthe

citizen of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
Pared to supply the community with COAL, either
Wholesale or Retail, ea we will keep all kinds of COALon hand, ouch as

a, Chestnut, Nut,rEton, .E gTagggand Broken COAL,whfte,
eel and ash,

which we are constantly remising from some of the beet
Collieries in the Coal regions; and wdtild here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will aell at our MIII, or
deliver to anypart of the two boron he.

MYXM & MOM.
Genesee Mills, Lebanon, Vitb. 1858.

BOWMAN, HAUBBA LAPP'S
UdIIBER ralit 1,

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
T" undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
thepublic at large, that their place ofbusiness is Davin
ItnWilArell Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the -Evangelical
church. They have enlarged theYard andlilled it with
a new and exeellent assortment of.all kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTN,

LArus,SNINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
of ill lengths and.thickieseee. In short, they keel:cant-stantly on hand, a full and welkeseoned assortment Ofall It:Indoor BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantof anything in their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, {bitty attention
to Imams and moderate prices, to 'Remit &tontine/mosof public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP.Lebanon, April 8,1858.

Lumber and Coal.
5000 MEN WANTED! to come and buy theirLUMBER and COAL at the astoniehingly
low pricee which I am. now determined tosell at.

Now le the time, if you wish to save your money, to
come to the new.Lumber and Coal Yard, baited between
the Old Lutheran Church and Myers k Shear's SteamMill, and 1 square North of the Court Hones, in Walnut
street, In the borough ofLebanon, where is a well select-
ed stock of all kinds of Building Materials, consisting of
500,000 rr. Boman,

300,000 SHINGLIIB,
200,000 NT. JOINTk SCANTLING,

60,000 PT. lINAILOCE BOARDS,
60,000 FT. DO FENCING BOARDS.

ALSO, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Laths, all of
which will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Middletown
prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds of the beat COAL the market can pro-duce, such as Broken,Egg,'Stove, Chestnut,Limeburners'
and Hollidaysburg Blackamitk's Coal, which will he sold
almost at coat. JOHN H.WITMEYER.

Lebanon, June 24,185'1•._

Ara thirIBER. LtralatEß.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET

I F the best and cheapest assortment of LUMBER er--11 offered tolhe public, is now for sale at the new
rid eutenelve LUMBER and COAL YARD of- "

BRECHIELL 4' HORST,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street; a fewsquares North of the Genemee Steam Mills, and one
q uare mat of Borgner'e Hotel.

Their assortment consieta of the beet well•seasened
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and liemlock Boardm-
- Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

11s"andl 'Meth Pannel end Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand JoiltalWhite Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 14 loch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES I SHINGLES I I

The hest Pine and Hemlock eliluiles-;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Lathe;

ChestnutBails and Posts, and Failings for fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all ekes and descriptions.
COAL ! COAL ! ! ,COAL'! ! !

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburnera and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

.Confident that they have the largest andbeat as-
sortment of LUMBER ofall descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Com., ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satin-
faetorily. and would therefore invite all want any-
thing totheirline, to examine their stock-before pur-
chasing elsewhere.• , HRROHBILL.& HORST.

N. Lebanon, F-eb.-24, 1858.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.Important slnnouncement

rrqall persona agitated with Sexual Diastases, euch as
Spermatorrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Impotenco,Gonor-arca, (flee t,Syphllia,the Vice of OnanismorSelf-Abnae,itc.The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruo-tlon ofhuman life,aimed by Sexual diseases, and the de-

ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of suchdiseases by Quacks, hare directed their consulting Bur-n, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to giveMoles Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, whoapply by letter, with a description of their conditions (age,occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering,tofurnish Medicinesfree of charge.The Howard association isa benevolent Institutioo, es-tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the sickand distressed, afflicted with"Virulent and Epidemic Dis-eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.It is needless toadd that the Association commando thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report on Sparmatortinen, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,Masturbation or Self-Abuse,sod other diseases of the Sex-vial Organs,by the consulting Surgeon,which will be sentby mall, (In a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re.•
oeipt of two stamps for postage.Address, Dr. GE:O. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 Bonth.Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEA.RTWELL, Preet.Gut. Pentcrtnn, ScaVy. 0ct.7,117—1y
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNitl.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by-Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GIITDE.—YOVNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Riauleplus, or Every OneHie Own Doctor, by Wx. Yonne, M. D. It le written in
plain language for the general reader, and is Illuetrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people. or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life,should read
this book. It discloses secrete that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, ills a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. Itwill be sent
to any onoon thereceipt of twenty five cents. Addree
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. . [January 20, 1868.—1 y

MEDICINAL.

,AFFLICTED READ!!!'
twenty two years ago by Dr. HINKELIN, corner

of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Ps.
TWENTY-TWO YEABB'

Expertedes fits rertaered Or. R. a most successful
practitioner In the sure of tifl disestes cifa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to undriage; ner-vous and sexual inffrmitles, diseases.of the akin, andtbasearbdugfrom abuse of mercury.

TAKE PAETIOULAR NOTICE.
There isan evil 'haft adtmiEines indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, if not reformed In due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise toa aeries of protracted, Insidious, and devastatingaftatme.

Few of those who give way to thhoperniclous practice
are-aware of the consequences, until they 'find the ,ner-
vOtiS erifellishattlited, feel strange and unect,rountilile
sensations, and repletion, in theThind. [Seepages, TT,28, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.l

The unfortunatethus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply
mind to study ; his step is tardy Will 'weak ; he is lint,"
irresolute, and engages even In his sports with less ener-gy than usual.

If he emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneIts worst, and enter rpatrimony,his marriage Is unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention of all whoare similarly situated.—......

' REMEMBER,
lie who pima himselfunder Dr. RINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in hie honor ac a gentle
man. -and rely upon the nesurance, that the aerate of
Dr. R.'s patient& will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no&lee modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your cane known to one, who, from education andrespectability, can certainly.befriendyou.

Skr Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TSVENIT TZARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia; Pa.

-PATIENTS AT.A DISTANCE
_

UsTu bare (by stating their ease explicitly, togethervAch.lat ttedir symptoms, per:letter enclosing a remit-lance) Dr. IL's rattankte,lolßopllatAirecordingly.
korwarded to anypart of the United States,and pack-

'Pareelitt3.l2TO from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by Mail orEk-
READ, YOUTH AND lIIANROOD i I

A Viacatoos Lam OIL ♦ iillllyl,llTl Dike; HIKES:WI ON
SILI,YRiItaYATION--OnT 2b bane

Letters eoataining•thatvalue In /tamps, will ensure •

eopy,per return of mall.
GRATIS I GRATIS I GRATIS I I

A Free GIFT To AU.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years 'of misery, and rave TROO6ARDB of
lives, is distributed without charge., and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Office In the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15, 1857.-17.

Dr:lllorsels IndianRoot Pills
DR. MORSE,the inventor of illoases Daum(Roor Pamhas spent the greater part of his life in traveling,having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as NorthAmerica—lies spent three years amongthe Indians ofonr
Westerncountry—it wasin this way that tho Indian RootPills were Bret discovered. Dr. Morse was the first manto establish the fact that all diseases arise from impurity
of the Btood—that our strength, health anll life dependednpon the vital Said.

When the various pareages bacerne clogged, and do notact in-perfect harmony with the different functions of thebody, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corruptedand diseased; thus causing alt pains, sickness and distressofveto name our strength is exhausted, ourhealth weare deprived of, and if nature is not waisted in throwingor the stagnant humors, the blood wilt become chokedand cease to act, and thus our light of life will forever beblown out. How important then that we should keep the
varions passages of the body free and open. And howpleasant tous that we have it in ourpower to puta med-icine In your roach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow aroundthe mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for the healthand recovery of diseased man. One of the foots fromstikh these Pills are made It a Sudorific, which opensthe pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwing notthe finer parts of the eorruptionwithin. The second Isaplant which is an Expectorant, that opens red unclogsthe passage to the lungs, and thus, In&soothing manner,performs Its deity by throwing off pflegna, and other hu-mors front the kegs by COrpiette apitting. The third is aDiuretic, which gives ease and dos le sttengthto thekid-neys; thouencouraged, they draw large amounts of Im-purity from the blood, which is then thrown out bounti-fullyby the urinary or water passage, and.which couldnot have been discharged in anyother way. Thefourthis a Cathartic, slidaccompanies the ether properties ofthe Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coar-serparticles of impurity which cannot pass by the otheroutlets, are thus takea np and conveyed off In great quan-
tities by- the bowels.

Prom the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianCootPhis notonly enter the stomach, but become uni-ted with theblood, for they find way to every part, and
completely rout oat and cleanse the system from all im-purities, sod the life of the body, which Is the blood,.be-comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness andpain is driven from the syetem, for they cannot remain
when the body becomes so pure and clear.

Thereason why people are so distressed when sick, andwhy so many die, is because they donot get a medicinewhich will pass to the afflicted parts, and which will openthe natural passages for the tobe cast out; hence,
a large quantity of fond and other matter is lodged,andthe stomach and intestines are literally overflowing withthe corrupting mug thus undergoing disagreeable fer-mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, whichthrows the corrupted matter through every vein and arte-ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory uponvictory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloominghealth and happiness. Yea, thousands who have beenracked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,and whosefeeble frames have been scorched by the burn-ing elements of raging fever, and whohave beenbroughtas it were, within a step of the silent grave, now standready totestify that they would have been numberedwith the dead, had it not been for this great and wonder-ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or twodose. had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do theygive immediate ens, and strength, and take away all sick-ness, pain and anguish, but they at once go to work atthe foundation of the disease, which is the blood. There-fore, it will be shown, especially bythew, who use thesePills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease—-that deadly enemy--will lake its flight, and the flush ofyouth and beauty will main return, and the prospect ofa longand happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.

CAIMON.--Balrata of a counterfeit signed A. B. Moore.An genuine have the name of A. J. Walesk Co. on eachbox. Also the signature of A.. J. White k Co. Allothersare spurious. A. J. Int= R CO., Sole Proprietors,
_ 60 Leonard Street, New York.Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Pins are sold by all deniers inMedicines. Agenta wanted in every town, village andhamlet In the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-dress as above for terms. Price 26 cents per box, live

boxes will be sent on receipt of la, postage paid.Dec. 18,1867.-Iy.

Pon.r.cussioN MATCHES sold at manullicturore pti-
-1 at . D. 8. BADER'S Drug Store.

Reigairt's Wine and Liquor
Store,CORNER of Starke and Water streets, Le. geenon, Pa., in the room formerly occupied • 7: :1 tJacob Weldle, Esq., where be still continuer to vf

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINESand LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are so-qnsinted with his LIQUORS, It is not necessary for himto speak,as the Liquors will speak for themselves. ToRotel Keepers, and all others, he would state that itIs merely necessary for them to call and examine hisStock to satisfy themselves, as be warrants toreader fullsatisfaction. EALANUEL REIGART.N. 11.—Itemantherat Weidle's Cornet.Lebanon, May 6, 1868.

. Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Longs and Throat

CURABLEYARTIPOSIRMATION !
which conveysthe •Remedies to the cavities in the lunge through the aL

passages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-ble for the restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to sae a source ofunalloyed pleasure. It is as muchunder the control of medical treatment as -any otherformidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred canes
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty percent. In thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up bythe disease as toddy medical skill. Even, however, inkhe last atages, Inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-nually destroys ninety-five thouaand persons In the U-nited States alone*; and a correct calculation showsthatof the presontimpulation of the earth, eighty minionsare destined tofin the Consumptls e's grave.

Truly, the quiverrd' death has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
of life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-ed. By the help of that Supreme teeing, from whomcometh every good and perfect gift, Iaba triahttd tooffer
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in 'Con-
sumption. The first cause oftubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lunge, is to prevent the free admission ofair into theft- eelis,'which musses a weikerifid Vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it ia morn ra-tional to expect greater goad hum medicines 'enteringthe cavities of the lunge,than from thoSe 'administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lunge free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation isa local regiedy, nevertheless,Itacts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. To
prdiTe the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralysing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so theta limb may be amputated withoutthe slight-
est pain; inhaling theordinary bnrniug gas will destroylife In a few hours.

Theinhalation ofammonia willrouse the system whenfainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicinal, is perceptible in the akin, a few momenta af-ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected Inthe blood. A convincing proof of theconstitutional ef-
fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that properremedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously admintetered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results 1 During eighteen years' prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from (Deems of thelungs and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected Malay remarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced ih the test alleges, which fullysat-isfies inethat Consumption is no longer a ilataidisease.—My treatment of Consumption la original, and Mt:endedon long expeAtince and a thorough investigation. Myperfectsolusintance with the nature of tubercles, &c.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption, andapply theproperremedies, rarely being Mistaken even in a single case.—This familiarity, in connection with certain pathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of °Detracted chests ; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impart Witrenewed vi-tality, Otitis energy and toneto theetitheaystem.

Medicines,with full direetinne, sent to seypert of theIroned Stats and Canadas, by patients commnolcatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay me a •ialt, whichwould give mean opportunity to examine the hangs andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty;
and then thecure could be effected without my aimingthe patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, if. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Si., (old No., 1090 below 12th,march 18, 11368.-Iy. PRILADZIPRIA, PA.

_ -
Tar. ORIGLNAL ESTAIILTSUrt. IN 1837.Andfirst article of Me load ever entroduccd under Mename of "rI:I4.IANIC WArIeRII" in this or tttly OtACTcountryablePu

be kn
r lmonic 'Wafers are counter/efts.The gennine eas

e
own by the nante BRYAN'Ffthneatanyed on end WAFER.

BRYAN'S. PPLAIONIC wArvis.BellewCoughs, Colds, Sort-throat, IfoasseoeseBRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSBelieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing,
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRams Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases,BRYAN'S KTI,MONIC n'AFERS •Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve the above Complaints in Ten MinutestBRYAN'S runioNlC WAFERSAre a blessing to all dimes and 'ematitntluns.BRYAN'S PIII.MONIC WAFERSAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSImprove the campus and ilaxibility of the Voice.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSAre in a ample form and pleasant to the tuts.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRot only relieve, but effect rapid I lasting CurseBRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS'See 'animated to give satialaction to every ens,
No nuttily should be without a Box ofIsryaws Pnlmonte Wafers

IX TEX XOUSZ.•

No Traveler should be without a Box of
••

• Bryan's Pulmonte Wafers
LT sus poetics,

We Deeler.should be without a supply ofntryart,s•Pullsonic Witter,Ms HIS CUISTEXXHII.to person will ever object On give firBryan's Pnlnsonle WatersTWENTY-77TX CENT&
For sole byDi. R.OBB, app site the Court Harm, Leba-non, Ps„ and by all respectable Dregulata tbrposkont tbeUnited Obate• sad Canada; alao by Harvey Birch, Reedlag, Pa. rOct.7

The Medicine of the Milk) n

POWSJOPHY AND FACT.
- HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

rpnE zICITiNG CAUSEOF SIONNESS.—The bloodj. is the lifeaustaining agent. It furnishes the.oom.ronents offlesh, bone, muscle, nerve and Integument.The nomad, manuf actory, the veins its distribu-tors, and the intestines the channel through which thewaste matter rejected $0 its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, thesePills act simultaneOusly,relieving indigestion, purify-ing the fluids.. andregulating the excretions.

The Natiuna-1 Disease,
Dyspepsia Is the most common disease among all cieses in this country. It assunv. is a thousand shapes, andis the primary source of Innumerable dangerous male-dlee ; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob-stinate itaresistance to ordinary preparations; it yieldsreadily end rapidly to thiesearchieg& unerring remedy.Bilious -Aff ections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-patience to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-cretins this fluid, these pillsoperate specifically, infallibly

„muting Its irregularities and effectually curing Jana-dice, Bilious Itemittanta, and all the varieties ofdiseasegenerated by an unnatural condition of the organ.Liver Complaints...
Unless the bowels perform their fanction.s properly ,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands dieannual-ly of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffect of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, is a phenomenon In mail eine. Byfollowing the printed directionathe most alarming ca. isee of bowel complaint are promptly controlled.A Word to Females. .

The local debility and irregularities whichere the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, whennegl ected, always shorten life,tare relieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the time tocome, by a course ofthis mild but thorough alternative.
ofs.. Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known Inthe world for the following diseases:—

Asthma, err a, Indigestion,
& wet cempinints, Dropsy, Influenza,
Coughs, Debility, n nem:nation,Colds, Fever &Ague, Inward Weakness,Chest Diffeallell, Piles, - Female Coreplaints,Costiveness, Headaches, Lowness of Spirits,LiverComplaints, Stone&GraveL Swot:Wary Symptoms,Venereal Affections, • Worms of all kind,.**,* Sold at the Manullictory of Professor Hello way, soMaiden Lane, New York, and by all respeetable-Dragists and Dealers In Medicine throughput the Unitedg.State, and the civilized world, in homes at 26 cents, 82.?,‘mita, and $1 each.

Caiman—Noneare genuine unless the Words "Hol-loway, New York and London," are discerniblesea Wa-ter-mark Inevery leafof thebook of dinectiods.erottndeach pot or box; the Rama may be plainly Seen'by hold-leg the leaf to the light. A handseme reward will begiven totheyanone rendering such information aslead to eion ofan.ypartnr pi ties eiiiinuiZyiat_he'awe,kneeingthem
log the medicines or vending tto be spurious:lßn
There is a conziderableattiring by takintitheN. D—Directions Rises.for the guidance of patiexitelarfn everydisorderare lazed to each box: [March 31, '6B.
TVST RECEIVED a s.uperior PORT WINE, Tory del-tl bate; sago Scarca AWN LONDOR PONSZR, CATAI/R4Baum); tail CIMITXTriII -Cligamit4lNl, atREIGAET'S Wine and Liquor More.

EDICIfsIA L.
The Liver .havigeraior:

.• PREPARED BY. DR. SANFORD.COLIPOUNDED entirely from Gums, is oneof the bestpurgative and 'Hier medicines nowbefore the public,that Minmks arthartic, easier, udider,wadmoreeffeetaelWO anyother hicollichke known. It is hot okay a Ca-thartic bataLiver remedy, acting Emit on the Liver toeject its morbid matter, then on the beings and stomachto carry off that matter; thus accompluddng.ksro peso-Ma effectually; without any of the Pabidit roaring eXPe"-rienced in the opera-lons of mastChtharifigt. ft strength.ens the system at the same time that it parrsit; andWhen taken dad.* in moderate doomwill strengthen andbuild it ifp. Withunusual: eplay. .humanThe body; ad week= ipillrfO 4Pelm. far :flowwell, the poWers of the 1p ardent am gaily develop-ed. The atowaschisalmust entirely depatiOnt on thehealthy aciton of the . .Po' for the propir perform-ance of its •function. ; .2" when the stomach is atLudt, the bowels are at . Ir. fault, and the. whole sys-tem Buffer in consequence-n I one organ-the Liverbaying ceased to do its '1„,„ duty. For the ...diseasesof that organ, one of the proprietors has made ithis study,. Ed &practtee'o more than twenty years,it find someremedy where-tiu with to counteract- theuttiay deramgekents tori whieh it is liable.-To peeve ;that this rem- edy is at last found, anypersons troubled withliercompiadd, in anyof itsbe. but "to try is wo bottle, and conviction le

These Gams remove allfrom the system, ernppijthy flow of bile ix/rigout&food to digest well, purify-and health to the wholecause of the disease end
Aliens co" -4-sare curedvented, by the 'occasionalnuor.

morbid or bad matter
log in their place 'heel-
ing the stomach, causing
lug the blood, givine tone
machinery, ratatrriwr Abe
effecting • radical cam;
and, what is bettee;l,,,
uae of. the Liter linigo.

m

One dome after eating is
stomach and prevent the
soaring.

Only one dose taken be-
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken .
gently, and cures Pasties..

One dose taken after
PePsia.

sufficient to relieve the
food from .reising and

'fore retiring prevents
,night, looseas' the bowels

meal,.rill cure Dys-
One dose of two -. • always re-neve Sisk fiefdom&

••
'•-•

Onebottle taken for f , • JD, milfinotion -removesthe muse of the „disease, and makesa perfect core.Only one do* limn '"‘ itedyrelieves Choti&whileone dean often repeatoris • entre two for cholera/imbue, and apreventte,- f cholera.:'Only one bottle* eji ed to throw outof*sep-tets' the eifecter of , ohm after along sickness.mimitht......beftle- WOW, twatbee removes .`allor -rlorfrom the skin.One dose takena short time before eating gives vigorto the appetito,antLneakeshemd.digestidl412 e dulle een repeated curt* Chronic Diarrheainits*Gar Iwo* 'Oldie ',human. or'Bowel Complaints Yieldsinmektw *allot:dose.Owe or-two dam cures attacks ceased by Wow-inchildren;.thern•ls•rio surer, safer, or speedier remedyinthe. world,•as it never fails..d. few bottles coreDropsy, by axadatbellibecet"th4• ••We take zdeinare inrecommendlol medicine asaKeirentive for Fever and Ages, Untilresew and ail Fs-.'rent ofaBilious Type.It operates with 'certainty, sontthoneande are waling to toofirto its wonderful vkluesAll Who nee itare giving their muumwow testimonyin its favor.
its. MixWater in the mouthwith the Invigoratorsodswallow both together. -
The Liverlnvigerstor is a Scientific Medical Illmpriry

and is daily working cures, almost toogreat tobellsrre.
Itawesse if by magic, eventhe Brat droegliting benefit,andoeldom more than onebottle is required to cure anykind ofLiverComplairikfrons the wontAnodise* lbwpepsin to a common ficadache, all of, i-are the re-sult' of a Messed, Diver.

Price ONZ MIAS A. sonts.sArroßD,,Proptietor, 515 Mosatiway.-New Vat-OVILFORD LEMBERGER, and Da. Bow, AgentS for'Leba-non; andretailed hyDingglids: jione20511-Iy.
dARASOLI3; PARAF.l_ol,lt;—ficory t Stfue tom justopened slarge sasortateut of the West styles ofParsdpolst wbfcb they are sellingtt greatßargalne.

Reimbold's Genuine Preparation
OF

Rigid, Concentrated 'Compound Fluid
Extract Bucku.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-

' mate Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Bacesses and Imprudeucies in We, and re-
Molting all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
nays, orSexual Organs, whether Wining in

'Male or Female,
From whatever canoe May may have originated,

And no Natter of Now . 'Long Standing,
-Ghfing and Vigor to the Yank', end

Mourn 'to the Pallid Malik.
Joy to tlre Atilittretit

It cures Nervousand DebiNtated Sufferern, and rernoVen
all the symptoms, among which wiltbe found

Indisposition:
to Exertion, Loss 'of

Power, Loss. of Memoir,
Difficulty. ofBreathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Honor of Dis•
. ease, Weak Nerves,Trembling, Dread-

inl llorrorofDenth,Night Swear',Cold Feet,
Wakenloesel, Dimness ofVieton,•llgt4U*,'Untrer.

sal Lassitude of the Muscular Bystein, often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic syttqfttim-s, Hot Benda,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness* the skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions an

theFace,.Pain id theBack, Neu-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black spots
Flying before

the Eyes, -

with Temporary suffusionand Loss of sight ; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility,Restlessness , with horror
ofSociety. Nothing is roca desdrahle to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves no Re•

pose of manner, no- immesh:max, no
Speculation, but a hurried

transition fromone
ei question toan-

other.
These symptoms If allowed to goon—which this med-

icine invariably removes--soon'follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in oneofwhich the pa-
tient may expire. Who can say , that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful stioesaes—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION:? - The records ofthe In-
sane Asylums, anti the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; should
a sound of the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds hie grief beguiled."

Debility is most terribleI and has brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves, thusblasting theam-
bition ofmany nobleyouths.. It canbe cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE EEN:EDY 1

If you are suffering with ~.ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT RUCHE, will cure you.Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

' Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money,
andExposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and specificRemedy,

Itallays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas,
ant in its tasteand odor, but immediate in Reaction.

Rehab°ld's Extract Buchtt
Is prepared directly acoording to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracyand Chemicalknowledge and care devoted in its combination. SeeProfessor pewees' Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysio, and most ofthe late 13fa ndard Works of Medicine.046111_,IMIDGEOP

One hundred dollars will be paid toany ebysiciackwho
canprove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and
the testiMony of thousands can be produced to prove
that ititoe's great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, re Initiate*:embracing names well known to SCIENCX AND SAWN•

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
'and not -a -Slagle Matinee ofa failure has been reportedPersonally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, U. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn doe, say. th at his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injuriousDrug, but are purelyVegetable. It.T. Itbl LitBO LD, sole manufacturer.

Sworn and" ebalribed before me this Ind day of Noreen
ber, 1864. WM. P. ILICUAItD. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

livered to any Address,
Accompanied byreliable and responsible Certificatesfrom
train/ions ofMedical Colleges, Clergrmen and others.

prepared and sold by H. 7i. 712LMBOLD,
rioctical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
. Assembly Buildings, Phila.
To be had of Dr. GeorgeRoss, D. S. Saber, and of

all Druggists and.Dealers throughout the United Stems,
Canada'and British Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Helmbold's—take noother.
' Cures Guaranteed.

P•A• 2,1857.-Iy.

PUBLIC NOTICES
SAVING FUND.Five Per Ceut. (Were

NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.WALNUT Street, South•West corner of TRIM;
Street, Philadelphia.

THOOIPOZATZT. HT THZ STATE 0/ PiitHeiLYLIHA.Money le received in any sum, large or email, and intereat paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.The office le open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday andThursday evenings tat S °Week.
LION. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Henry L. Renner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Semi. K. Ashton.
C. Landreth Munna,
Money is received and pal

notice.

F. CarrollBrewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Franc% Lee,
Joeeph Yerkee,

j Henry Diffenderifer.
iymente =de daily without

Theincerhnenta ate made in REAL ESTATE MORT
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and midi Dist clews aecaritins as the Charterrequires. jtine2,'28.

Lebauon Deposit Bank.
(Late .Lzaaarort Vaunt Itamt,")

Cumberlandstreet, one dooreast ofReinhard's Hotel.
Tirru. pay the following RATE& of INTEREST OD

TT. DEPOSITS,
For 1 year, and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5per centper annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4per cent. per annum ;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the data
of withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal line of se
commodatkns to these who may favor us with Deposita,
payable on demand. pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dot_
tars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Oanadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, £c., &c., and doa general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS,

G: DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Ow. Gums, Cashier.

The underedgned,l4lANAGEßS,are individually Habit
to the extent of their Estates, 'for all Itepoeha and other
obligations of the "Lrestion Derma Bahr"
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SM'ULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 15,1858. GEORGE GLEIM.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa
CHARTER PERPETUAL:

OFFICE AP JONESTOWN, LEBANON COUNTI
OtrAlt/INTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !

ISIS COMPANY is in full operation, and reedy to
make Insurance on all kinda of property, in 21tio-n

or Country, and on ea favorable terms es any well goT.
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle. _ .

preedent—xonw BRUNNER, Rs
Vice Presiderd—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. NEILL
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

. . DIRECTORS:
JowlRnumerß, Faii. Geo. Ross,
OEO. F. Mawr, D. M. KARMANf,
NAPOLEON DeoH, .. JEPP. SHIRK,
JOILI C. SELTZER, S. K. Toenails.,
Asian IL HANK, DATIP DANE.
DANIEL H. Bievatt, WY. A. BARRI%ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and vicinity

Jonestown, Feb. 3,1858.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
Y LIGHT GALLERY, over D. 8. Ihiber's Drug Stemetimberlatid street, Lebanon, Pe. atroplartSB.l'EltirrrrEs, PheraorWklig roma-

oakrne, taken daily, (Sunday exceiVted-.) Prices MO:MR-btenzid in accordance with the edre, !kyle and quality
the cases. !looms -*period Atm 8 A. %1.

, to 4 o'clock,

Lebanon, June 2,

guerreotypes.WHO takes the best LIKENESSES in Idess.wmt?—Why J. H. REIM, in the third Story ofRise's New Building.
Hs has the best room, best beat ilktures, endhas made it his entire business for the last six years. He
always gets the latest improvements; be hasalways thelatest style-of cases on hand; be takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES arewonderthl to behold. All his pictures are sharp,and of the highest finish. Clive him a call and yen uiitnot regret it. His terms ere verymoderate.0z1.1114rooms are open every day (except Sunfrom 8 o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. M.
• Nov. 25,1857.

• PAT TURZS.JDAILY would respectfully Inform the public tha
. he takes good Pictures at the following low rates:25, 50, 75 cents and upwards according to size and qual-ity of wee. 'llls different styles or PicturescompizseAmbrotypes, Sphereotypes, Molainotypes and

Photographs. ,
Remember the place where you an have good pictures
taken, is in S. J. Stine's New Buildhig, next door to theLebanon Deposit Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, P.June 16, 1258.


